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THE NEW YORK SENSATION.

Horace Cook TclU the Story of K!s Abduc-
tion of Miss Johnston.

The New York Tribune, of Thurs-
day, publishes the following letter
from the criminal Parson, Horace
Cooke:

Sir.-- Will you ?ive the words of a
criiuinal a place -- u your columns? I
do not ask to excuse myself Oh no!
1 only wish the truth to be known.
If I could only write, I would "a
plain, unvarnished tale"' deliver, but
my head and my heart hurt uie so
that I cannot.

On this day the young lady will be
returned to her home, as pure and as
good as when first I saw her. She has
been with me as my sister. Of course
we did not inteud that, but my
wretched heart stung me at the begiu-niu- g,

and my only desire is to repair
(as fur a- - I can ) the injury I have done
to all my friends so good to me and
tot lie church but " the damned blot"
will never out. (Excuse the blots,

were cau-t- sl by the snapping of
the pen. t

I wish that I cruld write, but I can-

not. Let me make a few statements,
and tor Ood's sake believe me:

1st. J iid not I have not seduced
Miss Johnston. If I had, why should
1 bring her back? If I was villain
enough to ruin her, would I not have
li-- v main viiOUL'tt 10 Keep iter; it
is no of personal lujury thai
i.romuted me. b;cause I could have
t iuded everybody, jf I chose, aud 1

am back now, aud ready to pay any
penalty the family may require, only
don't let any body else come near me;
tor inasmuch as tliepajiers tmj I am a
wolf, it must oe rememlK-re- tiiat
wolves !ito.

M. I did not correspond with her
when in Europe.

ad. 1 never visited die school until
tire day we le!t tje city.

Mk. I was never in an assignation
l,use with her, or anyone eise, in my
life., panel-thieves" haveblack- - I

maiied me, &:d I defy and challenge
any living man l(r woman to lay aught
against my character ace 1 have been
a minister of the gospel. Jf anybody

panel-thieve- s or anyone elaa have
letters of mine, lot them publish theifl. '.

As I hope tor mercy no, I don't hope j
i

orany; but on my soul on every!
th dig that men hold sacred, even the j

mos depraved I -- wear it is not true.
1 ha ve done wickedly enough, but

don't pa we blacker than I am.
What I before 1 entered the min-
is: rv ought n'rt to damage my charac- - j

ter "lor veracitV now. Many actors are
better than I urn? nd because I have. . ; .... t.o " ,

tirades should
be launched agajnst the cnuren. II l
could be rive minutes in DOB presence
of the man who wrote the report in
the U'ond, I would be satisfied.

Mv etuefcat Anxiety is about the
young laay. Oh, I am certain that
those who 'kiiorw me, who have been
iutimaleiy cuiii.ee ted with me, will
believe me. i never did wickedly at
Mumaroneck or Flushing. I don't
vender they write so, for a man who
would do what 1 have done, it is very
Uiiiur.d to suppose would do anything.

D.iu't understand that i am trying
l. ii, e mvrei:. l m not. i wain
nei in r p:t f nor mer.-- j iLet that te
uude: - u,-o- acnKiQr .

1 sav again, th voqng lady is pare :

jis MR and I am Tfady to do anj
thing that will tend to Cpnhrtu my
assertion. Fanion me for troubling .

you. l put this in good shape, lor 1

can't write although I want to. .

HORACE COOK.
Wednedy. p ta.. Jan. U, 18T0.

JO!t!)CN'S OPINIOX.
The World reKrter give the follow-- ,

ing as the opinion and experiences of '

the lather oi an outraged cniid:
- . ' he lather of Miss Johnson has man- -

uo uisit-jsiuo- to nave i. ooke '
ilest
brourhk to punishment. He speak

unot t bitterness, and re- -

of him v 'ormation of his daughter,eel veil the in. Kverett House, from i- - ... , v.

Cfe him-tl- f. Turi-Mr- , Johnson
ttunks. had no t
with Cooke, until her hjffi
Cooke opposite the D

TwePth aweet, on the afternon.'1
li8ai!iearan,e. .She had made a:.

,
e""

. .
t 10 m fi a s.i!ix)iuiiiie ijv

Uenioou for the puriose of practicing
ue: on the piano. Mr. Johnson is

u e opinion that she went away un-aft-

sudden : m pulse, induced by tke
der a 0f CVjoke over her mind
control be aifectionate reverence he
through , iiolier. Neither the mau-lm- d

ejtciu Qiag of the girl since her
Her nor lau. thai he realizes the
return, Indica vtv. or tiit she has

sue lias iuc. k4a?athldone anything re lilS !m o.(WKt's EXPLAN !

FATL AT.
To a reporter of th' Hates, whe

visited during hi-- ' t'onnoement
the B 11 8tret S.'otmnhouse,

Cooke 11 e following statement:
When 1 was H years oid . was en-

gaged to be married to a girl a.Kut my
own age. I lovel her devotedl y, anil
had every rea-o-n U believe th at mv
Mtfectious were r. turne i. An aunt of
hers broke the engagement bow, 1

not know, bat villainously. Tho
girl went to the West Indies, and 1

nave never seen her since. Cpon
leaving this com try she returned my
ring, daguerreotype, letters, aud ail
the tokens of uttection which had
passed between us. Her image faded
from my mind, and when about of
years old 1 married my present wife.
Bha was and always has been the best

womeu, aud ue have never quar-
reled during our long married life.
Before eutering the ministry 1 was an
ctor; and for six months was upou

e Staife ol the Uld UoWerv l ilea;yr.

oae,
and

I
and

I

the iicd

eti-ee- i I becamo
with Matrix Ji hnson. In form and
feature he was the counterpart

my tir-- t love, resembling in
resix-U--

. 1 Ixiiiiie iutaluatol
fivvond control, aud it was utterly be-yol-xi

my pov.el to re-- :t the tenipta-li-- s

'o try ioal wake her mine. But
altliou li lovrog her to I
never had any criminal intercourse
with her; and so help me God she Is as
pure and innocent thi uight as an an-

gel iu Oh! I was a fool
such alhing..lKn't palliatemycrlm,
for 1 have artel wickedly, and
will bear any punishment that may
be put up n me, I
tbe would have done so
but timt article in

," rld yesteiday morning. It a
mW$ 1 tissue of lies from aecinning to
end, a"d I cculd not fortiear lacing him
end recking wntreauce uiion h m.
Hiit for tt.i l would never nave o en
,.,.. .1 out. was this object alone,

" this t aore me prisoner gnasn- -

leetn. anu iirueiiintc xns ii.suh them avaiustutrii k
bailie time withbtirs. afi yH

nitinhftxlA1 will wreak a tern nle ven- -

Don't, ilon't tel!
.... uL. don't palli ite

.f.l 1 u . I thai T ii ...
IW"', ,V. 1 1 iwv. ,. . . .tl i uu mi- -

! tn i w ild, ana
J j . . .1 . .... d iii It II . T .1 -

ViNkSoU. UUUUW"1'- -'

blShetated her father th;U Mr.
Cwk iie ecu'JOinoase on r ri- -

day s it, au3 Wane arrange- -

lea J immediately, j

8he c 1 thev that even- -

ing lox ohia. arrived
.l !; ; we
to a houl and hired a room, to which
beeeeorted h 3 youthful charge, and In- -

j

stantly took his since which
t i i fifts untu twelve o'ciock last mgni

. 1 ... V..." i.,,,,,iaitU.. k tnnirltlteresil tU Uv iiiubiiih
tjiat thare aot tha alightest reason
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sonwihvsuchVulalno'is

rhetiadneitllernieardaiiy'thTiig

to uppoe that Mi .Johnson is m give time for the pending invert-chast- e

a younir la.lv when she left tion, it right that certain persons

her parents' home week; on the should hold seats under mw
it is asserted that Is in no

wise harmed save in the matter of un-

enviable ttud unfortunate notoriety.
And here ia the last item, dated New

York Isth, in reference to Mr. Cook:
Cook has disappeared mysteriously

for a second time, and his most iuti- -
mate do not know his
whereabouts. It is supposed that he
nas aiguisea nimseu ana gjne wtjst
to commence anew.

GEORGIA.

The Story or the Georgia imbroglio by a

Prominent Rcaublicsn.

Atlanta, Ga., January 14. Hon.
J. H. Caldwell, a Republican member
of the House of Representatives, and
a member of Republican
Executive Committee, and chairman
of subdivision of that committee
in the Southern States, has written a
long letter to Hon. Mr. Hinghain,
member of Congress from Ohio, giv-

ing a full account of real causes of
the Uitiiculty in organizing the Geor-
gia Legislature. The following is
synopsis of the letter in question:
"That which divides and distracts

the Republicans in the Hoase is not a
political Question, not race or color,
nor question involving the rights of
anv class of persons, it is one In- -
s olving the consciences of honest men
who work for interests of the
State against a corrupt faction com-- !

posed of a few individuals who are
entrench themselves iulo po

sitions that will enable them to deplete
Treasury ruin credit of

State. To accomplish these pur-
pose, various devices were resorted

before the members convened on
Monday, 10th instant, and while they
were attempting to orgaaxzs, and in-

timidate certain members deter
then from taking the oath. Among
other things, Col. Farrow, the Attor-'- .
uey-Gener- at the request of
Governor, had given his
ten opinion on scope of

oatii prescribed the iaat recon-
struction which we ought no more
to take for authority than the opinion
of private individual. One of the
ditttculties which rose in the House
grew out of attempt of the clerk

tern, to enforce, reading of
Farrow's opinion as autuorative on
the reconstruction oath. The reading
was forced through, and was most ar-- ,
bitrary aud in a v ioieu: and disor l rly
manner, notwithstanding the remon- -
straaces of leading Republican meiii- -

bers. Another aimcuity irrew out oi
tne appointment by theGovcrnor of
one oi nis employes uu i oiaie iwu,
A. L. Harris, cierjt tern., to or-

ganise the House. Th-- s Wi deem.1
by some Repui-iican- s as a bioi aiii-trar- y

otep. J'he only authority the
act of Ct::gres g; vr the Governor is
to summon the meflibef by a procia-eaatio- n

to appear on a certain day.
This lee:i doO, uiid at the
time ajioiuted the Representa-
tives appeared at their hall.
JTUe Governor's power over
organization MM wh.-r- i he
issued uis proiamition, and any at- -

tempt on his pari to iiuinndate tne
members pres. nt from taking thooiuu j

prescribed is a violation f section live
oi the set. home memners nave oeen
preeu;-"- ! '' the publication of Far -

row's opifitaa from taking oath
who could have ;i"nc 30 very con- -

soitctiously but were unwilllug ty ;

plate MliiTHllTfM in apparent eontfft
witn tnexnreasea opinion, or 10 au
thoiizeor incur what had b vu threat-- :

enetl airainst them If they should
qualify, a harrowing, acrlm.jnial M aae- -

cutiou. member particularly re--
i.isvl t lute the oalh because
not wish to piace himself iu opposition
to the opinion of the Attorney-Genera- l

and the Governor the State, yet
lie had been rtauta-- L'mon man all
through the war, absolutely refusing
to lake any part in tuo rebellion, de-

nouncing it at all times until eon- -
j

script act passed, when took refuge
in some small office from direct physi-
cal force, with which he was menaced

the con officers, and for this he
It now dtprivtd ot a s-- by the un- -

due attempts which the Governor and
his subordinates have made to keep
tjfgabcr Irom taking the oath, and ji

that Ja violation afatcuaatof the act. '

The Stxte act ot jougres expressly
provides ti'at when members are con-rfai- i.

the General Assembly will '

proceed perfect an organization.
Tae act does not upeciiy the officer
who shi!) preside over the organiza-
tion of eittw House, that each !

meiutier &wMn iu shall support tne
Con'Uutlou of State, and in addi-- j

tiou thereto xiLQ and and
file in tho office Cf tfc Sevretary of
State, one ol the oaths prescribed in

Mil anil tin Constitution, which
are sworn t support, and

uie. rvut'-'- - Code as the iaw il the
adopts 1G9 and 170 01 the ,

States. . the manner iu which '

Code paaatis .bly shall be organ-th- e

Geueral A& Stflapi of Harris,
ized. The appoi. ' a lii vir'la- -

:

as clerk vro tne a.
ot the Code at- - uceaded

of Congress. Before Harris i rtd
lo call ilie roil a ui-m- rose aiK. aoi
lu-.- i --.eerionrt ol thf iorl I

manner
or

the nudu-a- l

not stJ'dl quantities

hi
seat. permittod

ventur. parties
was favorably

ltle oomini; to ew teuatsi to mumnsate, anu disputed
oi k my waa happy and as with Harris his right to preside, liar-pur- e

befitted Christian man ris ordered the firgMtiit-ai-Arrrj- s to
uiinlster of the Gospel. was uewr irret Bryant. brouxnt ou the
unfaithful to my wine in 8lirh,tet difficulty lionse, several
degree, even iu thought or deed, and pistol wtre drawn by the

story in to mv visiting at-Ar- qu olherH against Uryaut;
places bad repute ia a fabrication, QahHraU to take the
nalv falte. When we moved to cnair, and organize the li use ae--

Heveuth

her

Htianr to do

most

Intended to fle
couutry, and

lor infernal the
was

It

place

wildly
at

I11V

ad "J

to

ment to
left
Uavlng

contrary she
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read, Bryant objected, as it wa iu- -

cording to too provisions of the-- co le.
Accompanied oy Caldweu ap-
proached tho jpjaker's desk, but was
resisted aud threatened by the

atel Harris to
act as Speaker pro tern. Bryant is

theu chosen Speaker protein, and
luotiou to adj.iu; u, which was

carried, requested the to
remain. A C" in in it wait --d ou G-u- .

Terry i luquire il the DSannar of tbe
proceediuu-- met his approval,
tie disapproved tbe reading ml Far-
row's opinion and proUMtaagaiust

aatbafi tneir afatn liarrjt
re!u-.- i hear tfte refort the com-
mittee. At the requr--- t (ieu. Terry
the members eouteritl to let Harris
proceed with iheorgamaHtiOu since
member olj-cu-- to anything ho
He refused to allow ruuuilier to qual-
ify who not been present
the counties called. Some were
detained at hmne Oy Providential 1

presented ihemselves be- -

p- - r oaaiij--,

riKiii wniiiir, jr-- ri can uriu- -

scientiously tho Harris, .
,

the Uoveraor! instruction, ad-
journs House whenever he pieasws,
without auy motion irom the mem-
bers.

The House yesterday un-
til Monday, tuo shjeet ot which was
to Inquire, by military

the alleged ineligibility of
members who had taken

There is no provision iu
law lor auy sucn luuuismon. i ne Law
g.vjs members as quality the 9ole

to organize ks ooay. it tne
riouse it permitted to proceed, the
flfteentl i uriicle will he ratirlml end
there wlil be a clear Republican ma--
Jorlty iu both House.

,
Our diapatcht of th

. - .
following:

flnrurn,!.w.v.mv. t, . , .m.Klt'lvl. hv
Tarry, to tha eilact that, lu ordar

that forced me from my hiding place. fore the call wa completed,
have uot done w ith the writer of i The object of these arbitrary pro-ih- at

article yet; and if ever I get out ceedings is to force out ot their s.-a- t

the iron
the

1

iim.
me, but

VJll
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departure,

nuvn
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not
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.,, .. nml irive Hinnle time to
' persons who desire to take the oath;
j and in order to do so, Governor
declared a recess until Wednesday at
noon.

The decision of court-marti-

the eliirihilitv of curtain members will
be ordered to-da-

The House will probably organise
oa Wednesday.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Inspectors---Th- e

Fretdmen's Burea- u- The XfVlh and
XVth Amendments Reduction of Duties
on Sugar and
Elections Finances Gold Gambling
Conspiracy Postal Reforms - Georgia-N- ew

York to be Reconstructed Aid to

the Colonies Estimates of Appropna-tiaas--Mi$8ls&ip-

Courts--Mhsislpp- i.

UlSSIsalPPI COURTS.

A bill has been introduced in the
Honso providing that the District
Courts ot the United States for the
Northern District of re-
quired to be held at Oxford, here-
after he held iu the city ol Corinth in
said State.

POSTAGE.

Mr. Wells, of Missouri, has intro-
duced a bill In House providing
that newspaper manuscripts and cor-
rected proofs passing between authors
and correspondents of new-pape- rs

shall be placed the same footing as
book manuscripts, aud may pass iu

at the rate of private matk r.
GEORGIA.

There are no important aivleei
the Georgia Legislature. The

President and General Sherman have
left everything the discretion of
General Terry. Some of the friends
of Governor Bullock :iro aft T!y tele-
graphing, however, to members
of House for further Congressional
interteronca.

noa it.
It is now known tliat Attorney-Gener- al

Hoar's nomination will not
be recalled, and that the Seuate will
have to decide on his cootirmation
rejection. Neither Mr. Hoar nor
President look at the question from
personal standpoint, but consider that
a grave Constitutional question under-
lies result. If rejected. Mr. Hoar
will certainly retain his place in th j
Cabinet.

ii:s.si3oippr.
Tho President hopes this week to

send to Congress the full official
of Mississippi election, to-

gether with a eei ; i'ieJ copy cf
adontcd constitution. A bill in du
plicate of that which parsed thejf
House jfi Friday in the irginiti rase,
has been drawn np for the adiuhalBB
of Mississippi. A. member ot

Conlmii'ee -- iys it will
go through the House without objec-
tion or defaate.

POST XL TKFORMS.

The caucas ol postm u-r-s U g"iug
recommend that legi-laiio- n be haxl

toau;horize all ustributing postoffices
to have a sworn clerk to open all let- -

iers which are dead letters by rea -- on
of cot having postage paid, ami
return to writer, without having
to go (jrst to v. ashington. H r. Cress--
wen has U) bave i n
gathered by carriers itamped oa
back with the hour of delivery awd

b09f being bent ou their des- -

t;na;ioii.
ESilMATES OP APPItOPRIAriONi.
The estimates submitted by va-

rious departments lor appropriations
,v" fiscal year are Boost ex-vie-

"avagani .u yf the professions
of eeouomv which btve bwn acid hv
members of theadmiubtratiou. Thry
foot up forty-nit- re miiiions of dol-
lars more thMn tne eatimates submit-
ted durinji the la-- t tiseat ye;tr by An-
drew Johnson's administration. The
I'o'omittee on Appropriation are

to cut tiu-at- i sums down,
but do not fiad it a easy matter.

AID TO THE COLONIES.

Senator Morton prepared an im-
portant bill waita wiH virtually de
clare tnat the L niteU btates Onvern-- !
ment will not iu future prevent the
xupply of arm or munition of war to
auy colony this continent which
may endeavor to
from the rule of uuy Bluropean power.
This, if enacted, Ww be scfp toward
the freedom of the Twlnaian of
Hritain and Spain in this section, but
ia intended really to aU Cuba, tin;
speech he made ia mppcat of it v, iii
SHOW.

CONTESTED ELKCTIOSi. i

There are about twenty "contested"
elettiua oaes to be decided by the j

I

House. As a gaaajnl ruJsi (probably
there w ill !e no eitctptiout, the Radl--
cal-- 1 will be seated. The committee
having these matters in charge as for- -

inerly organized, was bad enough in j

all conscience ; but the new caaiaaaw
j is even more prijudiced an-- J naicra- - j

pulous than his predecessor, ir.
Duwes. lioueet Johu Guvodd Wi i,

i hi i. ii live i-
- hi- - i leariy- - I

.' wi. Mr p,,..r
t , -

psm Cuban ofiicXaJs is Waabingtou !

-

.

auuin tuu UUdkii ailXlS,
otW or 11,000 men sfc or
though they are not co.. --fibers at
gathered in oaaaiderabto i. Njj the
any one point. The Bpaniaru 'jtother hand, including tnevoiuu.
are said to number at least oO.OoO.

TIIK FKSCMCBS B BVBKAl .

It is bareiy possible tliatthe law au- -

thoriiing ttie establisament of tii
Freedmea's Bureau will be nominaily
repealed this aaaioa. But anotlier,
equally as iniquitous, will be inaugu-
rated

i

in its plaw. The Bureau
to bestyiedth' "Department of

ucation. xae ri:t iot j

purjiose provides tiiat it shall esterciae i

the same powers in with
benevolent aocietiea, or b'jdies mcor- -

porated for eoucationa! puriKises. 89
itmse heretofore devolvLng ujion the a
Frcedmen's Bureau, aud extend to
Mate and municipal authorities for
similar purposes, tke
aid include Indians as weli as refu-

gee, feeadAM aud iheir descend-
ants.
EU)t:Cl'IO OF DUTIES) ON SCOAB i"D f h

LUMB1-B- .

ilr. Davis, a sugar leiluer of Phila-delijhi- a.

ha a long interview with
the Committee )I aiui

g on subject of
rs and mak.ngayi i

ificarJofci. 1 h" eorn--

plaint is that partially r unwl
trom the v est luUxes are jmponeo as
riw sujjsr', thus coftiing to comp u.
...... ...;.K A ...u...H.n miifdN I , I rln .! . .
HUH ..a .liUClAJUnuai ., ' T

... ..fnur 1,. ...mi . s. There '.

.Ult V V."
I :!. f.. .Uowv..,...u, lul,. iucu.ui m w

.ii. . . c j u.i rtra-.iu- liu uuu v. " ' - -

uars. Tbe c.inimittoaViavc agreed to 1 s

change lumber from ad
toilorem to Booiiflc tlufiee. retaining

.substantially the nfesent duty. The
coiumiTtea will itrc-oabl- not rort
tho bill for a Bioutb to Come.
NEW YOBK 1t BK JlBOOiNWXaUCirKD.

It is rurKored that 8iaaor Suuiuer
will on Montia v introdue-- e a. ioint kfso
lution, instruciin g the joint cotauofttee
on reconstruct! iu to iouiro whs'ther
the rcvernmenfc of th titato of 'ew

Is Repiabbcan lt . form, ana

.1 I......I .1 .UorUJ eCUre tO lUti iyni W IISCUS VI

the KWrratn of a oublican.... kov--
- -u e i

eruuiwnt, aud to report li , y Wlf or otti- -

it i? Deuevea 7. am. ineiacu
11 show that the men. bars of the

Ganaral jsat,aiWy from w York

the of organizing, but Harris ."W l::llt aaay nerve KUi large
rei'ustxi to hear him, the i - ;v tbo. H'J t!lat
DMtkM of Mr. Scott, who askJ to be fV. ?vpyiag that army with am-a- l

towed to protest against manner ! "Stf N weapons aud
the proceeding. Harris told him i muA.o. ujaIes, they state, a.

he allow it. When the irt from
first member wus swoin in another j torwaiV 0rts aipunu Cuba, t) as to
mem tier sent a protest against neutral p anV jwrg0 Quantity at a
taking a Harris the avoid nskiur ?bip souT1 of the
protest, which wa. received and read, single Qged tor.rd
While Farrow's opinion beinir iaat u. , OaSana taV9 li- -

time oi
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entertain

county are not entitled to their seats,
as they represent a disloyal peculation
and cannot take the oath prescribed in
the reconstruction acts. Among the
facts relied upon to establish this con-
clusion is the prevailing character of
the jierforniances at Fisk's Grand
Opera House, where night after nigh'
crowds assemble to cheer the rebel
leaders and to treat the chiefs of the
republican nation with dignified eon-temp- t.

THE GOLD GAMBLERS' CONSPIRACY.
The sensation ol the week is likely

to be the investigation ol the gold
gamblers' con-pirac- y. An excellent
beginning was made on Monday,
when several witnesses were exam-
ined. The committee have already
in their possession evidence showing
that the conspirators held a secret
meeting every day before the collapse;
that risk proposed to elaborate n
-- heme tor forcing gold up to 160, and
compelling everybody to settle at that
figure. This plan M as so outrageous
in it character that the ring did not
dare formally to adopt it, though the
operations on the following day were
sulstantially carried out on the basis
of the plan. The evidence also shows
that the conspirators, greatly aided
by national banks, certified their
checks mostly in excess of .the money
they had on deposit. The iuvestiga-t!o- u

will continue Grant
and Company, it is more than hinted
at, cannot escape their part lathe plot.
THE, X1VTII ANU XVTH AIKN'D-MEN'T- S.

The Washington correspondent of
the Baltimore Gazette say.i : Tho Radi-
cal leaders coastal that the validity of
the XlVlhand XVth Amendments
is at least ipjestionablo. Xothing cer-
tainly could be more disastrous to the
public peace than a doubtiui funda-
mental law. The action ol Congress
(besides) for the past eight years has
been confessedly in repugnance to the
Constitution as it stood prior to the
war. Under these circumstances, it is
suggested by the Congressional organ,
as the only means of repose, the as-

sembling of a Constitutional Conven-tkt- n

A it strikes rue as nut only au
important admission on the part of the
Kudi'-als- , but, as containing some
grains of common sense, not often

j

lotiud in Radical newspapers,! append
it in the writer's owu words: " It has j

been suggested that, to provide a defi-
nite faMM for such questions, it may
be mcessary to convoke a Constitu-
tional Convention, which should recast
the entire Constitution, with all its
amendment, taking advantage of the
occasioa t'j affirm the sense of the coun-
try upon any desirable modification ol
iliat instrument,"

finances.
The Senate Committee on Finance

havo had a special moeting for the
Purpose of considering tire various j

ilnaueial measures before them. They
r at length Secretarv Is "it- -

well's projxition to increase th" Na-

tional Bunk circulation $.J",iXHi,0iHi,aud
to retire ?oj,oihi, ink) ot the three per
cent, legal tender certificate-'- . It is
evident to the committee that a very
strong pressure will b3 made in Coa-gres- a

thi , winter to sei-ur- e the parage
of a free bankiog sciieme, not'.vith-ii- i

rotary Boutwel and President j

uiant areaeciaeiJty opposeu to it. me
eooamiitee discu.x-.e-d Senator Sher-
man's proposition to allow the Secre-
tary oi the Treasury to issue forty or
fifty milli : sold ertiticates, of large
and small owamiaatioog, baseii on

upioaat ot gold in the Treasary. j

It is thought they can be used to ail- -

vantage hv the csecretary of the Treas- -

i.nr in .,..!.-...- , ........ .,,,.1 n
chose of bonds, if lie so chooses. The

U.-it,.ee hone to mature one or both
of the above measures, o as to being
them before Congress at an early day.
The committee will sustain the reeona
WdiiliaM of Secretary Uvatweii- -

iainst nay fortMR iutlation of the
oirreajy. rrom the seuTtuienU

by the members of the com-
mittee, it is doubtful whether iht--y

l i;ive the anthoritv for by
him of retiriiij two millions of green-- ,
hack per month, if he should deem it
expedient to do so.

FREE LOVE.

Vu VlctiM Killed by a Frer.tdlttttd
Explosion.

We reported on Thursday tin extra-ordinar- y

tragedy wiiieh OOCmred on
Wednesday morning at Ewcli, Surrey.
A man named iiuugett hal been liv-In-g

with a woman named Lizzie Hich-artL-u- ti

lor some month-'- , and he lelt
hliij, zoiaa to. live with her sister, t he
A a carman nauied Spo.ner, in
Wett streak. Thaiawaa also ihjing
in the house a Southwestern list i! way
eampany's porter, named Smith, an-

other uian and Spooner's two chil
dren. Haggett carae down to Ewell
by the last train ou luesuay night, j

and his sirane appearance w;is no-He-

by the atoll jqiiti i inter, whoOtfu
ed him out of the premises, ite went,
us s lbsei mently coniessni, aud stole a j

hsg ol powder trom .Messrs. snarp's
mil!, where he had worked as a ear-tna-n

some time aire. He hid htmseir
in au outhouse, and when iue woman
Riehardsiin c;.uie down in the mom- -

ing at 5 o'clock (ogetSpoouer'i brsak- -

lact i'Uggotl gov into iue uouse. one
-- 'oiled, an Spoouer ran down

taii-s- , stopping iiuggett from follow- -

iam the w iiuau
Duriugthestruggle between Spooner

ami iiuggett the latter broke away
nnd threw tiie buiir of oowder into the
lire. A fearful explosion wa the re-ni- t,

the partition wall of the next
house being blown down. Huggett
PSf bivwn through It, and Spoon or so

seriouiv l"!ureu mat lot souii' time
his iife wa despaired of. Huggett

tAiatfok half Inut tell Oil VV CO 1 . SG . I V" . : -
morning; Snr.a, wno was ia tnu i

uue wa removed to Guv's hospi- -'

taj -- od Spooner to the Hop Pole,
vhi-r- he now lies in a dangerous

st'. lUB auid man, wuose name ii

Ti.,, Hutrjgett, had lived with the
ejtc&ardsott about six uiontns,

womai.- vbenthey parted !i not
mt why i'- - .r. u-- .i if... i

traiwpireu. .Qnhriiiff!ni'keirdown
tiui Hlawine ho oowder mifirf ol

jjr j0im tarr enai,'iy, -- - :

aTinmm ne ssoss me po-- -

winch he blew up ino uom.
His K..ly ismucn ui.i.ae.r..,

Lr. Jiarnes was cau.u io ......
few minutes after the explosion l.u

icuud him lying ia the adjacent
housti .vinrbtsau blown throu-- h the
parti tion i, iMid lor some tiaie he

eoulii no t be mqaofi to consciou8nes.
L'ooa the examination juado in his
iluinif .: !:;!' it was seen rlmr he

....I n ins u a -au a v , th,his aa .r-.-s ;r;"
flub and sixth ribs peuWratmx the
heart. Th. ae is also a scratch on the
throat, as if an attempt nan oeen

found by Huggetfs side, and the Wade
crreeuondinii to the wound, which
had penetrated to the heart; but how
the ound w:u iutiicted is at present s

Th niRll Kuooner ha made
-j-- j- ---- -rr Kin(, .
Uu siaieiiieni mu '"r 7".u,tf.,,.u.iift,y band at tne nine oi mc"Usu. ......T. 2 .m U .f..t r III ill TlllI
Si rutttJi-- . i.iav.w o .
hav--

-

I alter tne expi- -

on aSSSS he had the knife bhto
hand the stab wight have been done
hi-- ail" ( iril When I no u.nn- -

ivi-o bv the shock through the par -
... a . . , Btttu ratedh. .inn n MiiiriHS wno- . .. . Ji- - A tUa

with blood. Huggett nausirewru uio
boor of the cottage with gunpow'der,
so that of hU diabolical Intention there

Hnnht. Dr. Barned enter- -i. un :ouuu r-.- ' r". . . Z,:,- - i

tains strong nopt oi pooner n.cv,- -

v,rn,.ii nave uce nu
he could not live

. i; ; , i...:rtnnl usmi D Jill iuuuua.wuw7V.a uv. - -
for lt. so fkras beacertalntd.

tn iii ii4- - i iwoman 'inted
cent. jm. " JZ?rMonaayiornotuiug trciu4....
ioi Globe

THE CAPITAL.

Proceedings of the General Assem-

bly Yesterday.

Prominent Memphians now Visiting
Nashvlite.

Etc. Etc. Etc.

SPECIAL TO TIIE APPEAL.

Xashvillb, January IS.

In the Senate, the consideration of
the Hoase bill to reduce the mer-
chants' tax its third reading occupied
most of its lime.

The amendment of Etheridge fixing
a tax of twenty five cents on every-
one hundred dollars worth of real

personal property was with-
drawn and the hill passed 17 for and
4 against.

Senate bill incorporating the Max-
well Insurance Company passed third
reading.

House bill directory to revenue col-

lectors on the subject of Bank of Teu-nes.- se

money passed first reading.
House resolution asking aid for the

Southern Pacific Railroad was referred
to the Committee ou Internal Im-
provements.

In the House, Ilinkle, who tho day
before offered a resolution thanking
Senator Fowler for his recent vindica-
tion of the people ol Tennessee, asked
leave to withdraw the same. Leave
granted, of course.

Jones' bill creating the office of Tax
Collector on Privileges for Shelbv
county, passed first reading.

A resolution was adopted wi,th-- !

holding pay of members absent more
than one day without leave of al
senee.

The House bill of Neil to preserve
the public peace passed first reading,
and was referred to a special commit-- i
tee. Iv I'ruwiues mat persons going
masked or disguised to the terror of
Ouierssnan oe ueeineo; guilty ot tel- -
any. and punished by tine and impris--

onment.
The

.
bm de9ljrned to make tho pent--

as uaeu up,
discussed and amended, and before
any fiual action was taken, the hour
of adjournment arrived.

Among the buildings in the city
damaged by a violent storm on Mon-
day mornlug were the Courthouse,
MMIral College, Ward's School, Elm
street church, the penitentiary and a
number of stores and private resi-
dences.

A number cf Memphis geutle- -
men are at present lq the city, but
nono of them are strongly suspected
of having political axes to grind.
Amoug tho names registered are
tllose ,,f JutiSe Cai-r.ac- k, Miss Me-

Davitt, I), e. liouifliner, A. t rant-lan- d,

Charley amitn, Holfe S. Saun-
ders and W. D. Piekutt.

Aji iutartt-- g eveni llcr0 to-da- ws
me arrival oi sixty cnuaren mom tne j

Home of the Confederate Orphans at
Ciarksviiie, who come to give several
musical entertainments for the bene--It

of that institution. Through the
praiseworthy efforts of Green Mor-
row," who takee great interest in such
matters, they are brought and re- -
turned by the Edgefield and Ken-
tucky railroad free of charge, and are
entertained bv the hotels an the same
liberal teriuP Tm citizens are deep-
ly interested in the alEiir, and
haud-om-e sum will doubtless be'
raised for the purpoae above men- -'

tioned.
A letter received from Senator

Fowler states that President Grant j

expresses a decided opposition to the
pnfpoatd interference on the part of'
the i'ediTal Government with Ten- -

BflaaM ufiairs.
An altercation occurred in South

Nashville last night between Taylor
Chilton and Edward Price, in which
the latter was instantly killed,

iUSI'Al'Ur.

Na8UVili,k, Januarv is. SkJkzU.

The Committee on internal Improve- -

ments reported the Qwdnnati
Southern RuHraad bill and recom-lui-nde- d

its piLSsage, but no Vote was
taken.

In a drunken broil last night, Ed-

ward Price was struck on the bead
with a stone by Taylor Chilton. Price
died this morning. Chilton was
bound over to the Criminal Court.

T

CONGRESSIONAL.

Wasuisuton, January 18. Tho
Committee on .Reconstruction to-d-

iiiu tiuruuuu ui a Kuciat ic- -

i ... iT:.i ,i:,..Kii7-i..- . loioai oi wmiu m.Mumac!, a.iu
from what took place, it is supposed
a bill lor that purpose will be brought
before the Committee at its next raeet- -

i"
fho House took up the hill for the

transfer of the Philadelphia navy-yar- d

to League Island.
Mr. Dawes opposed it, because un-

der it Um .Secretary oi the Navy could
sell tliree million dollars ot properly
at a private sale of the Philadelphia
navy yard to whom he pleased, when
he pleased and on what terms he
pleased, the only obligations ou him

ei'.ig tnat ne snouiu ooiain uie ap--
.jyfthePreBident, who irom thoe . h, .. .i...:.... ......l.i .... .. .

itlirH OI UUI.IS tuuni iitt mi.. . . . V. ... ........ 1 i . Kruvindatentiou io ouu
the il tXt7 uij

enough io unueriaae uie wora.
tr. Dawes criticiseu me estimate

. . .....X' I t
lurnwnei oy iue v t'iWhicn propyS'V oesioes lsio c.ftui. .iu.i- -

...........jh f(.r r.pairiu. -ureo LtiKj ia. i v- -

Miillimiii nil the articio of coal alone,
w hich had pnly cost $100,000 for the
last two years.

Mr. Kelly followed in reply to Mr.
Dawes, in support ot the bill, but he
had been speaking only a few minutes,
when morning hail expired, and tho
biil went over under the rules.

h.. HniiHn then took un Mr. Judd'sT 1 z

Apportionment7. Bill, and speeches
were made by Mr. Paine in supoortof
..mo uiwl hv Messrs. HiKir auti S il--

TTZ u"...v.lam tn opposiuou Finally
field moved to refer the bill to the
Comm'ttfe of the W utile on ,tnn
state of the Union, which was agreed
toj yea, 104, nay 64. The vote w.u
nrineiuaiiv a seciloual one. The
v.im inerubera moitlv votisnr in:" 'iuc u.,u..
Sir. Schofleld offered a resolution

.,,larw fur the ainrressioiifi in aiu'ti- -- -
can commerce Dy japan. Auopteu.

Mr. Oatz, from the Wouimiuee on
Public Buildings aud Grounds, re

a resolution for the creating ot
a kilnt salact committae ou the coudi- -

land, a total exiHruauuro oi ooi,o3t u
last year, xne estt- -

2esdWnot inspire him
.

with much
secretary I t'

i ...I... is. i J a gavine 0, tw0

u'lanvhourf Bumoi atobl the asklug the Secretary of State tor
r,

f0nnatloa as to what dispositionSrJWvAKu':'! had boeu rnade of the W0,tK0 al- -

TO

The
j . . . I

. .

' .

tion of the Senate chamber and hall
of the House as to the lighting, heat-
ing, vetitilationjand aecoastitviuaruies.
Adopted.

.Mr. sloeuHi introduced i , or the
A itj ' ,"Government buildings in lirooklyn,
and tor the removal of the llrooklyn
navy yard, which was referred. The
Uonse tnen aujourued.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Detroit, January 17. A severe
storm of wind nnd rain commenced
last night, which extended over the
greater portion of the State. In St.
Joseph county several buildings were
destroyed. A man named Bayer was
killed and others injured.

CiriCAGO, January is. Yesterday
at Princeton, Illinois, two young la--j
dies, aged respectively fifteen and six- -
teen years, named Carrie and Elmira
Parker, walked eighty miles in cigh-- !
teen hours and twenty-thre- e minutes.
It was done for a purse ot one hun-
dred dollars, conditional on their nc--i
eoniplishing the feat in twenty hours.

TXBW Haltic, January IS. This
afternoon two boys, sons of William
Bergman, a brickiuaker residing near

f this city, were playing on the ice on a
bayou, when they fell through and
were drowned. Their mother, in at-- ;
tempting to rescue them, alio fell iu,
and was taken out in au unconscious
state. She was resuscitated.

MoNTtiuMKRY, January 18. In the '

Senate yesterday, the bill taxing rail- -
roads and their property far the len-eti- t

of the State, and excusing from
county tax, wits Bills were
also introduced repealing all lottery
Chatham ami to expedite the building
ofthe Alabama and Chattanooga Rail-
road. In the House, Mr. Brown, a!
Ihmioerat, recently- elected, was sworn
fm. All the bills introduced were uf a
local nature.

Buffalo, January 13. Tne gale ;

last night blew the water down the
Lake and occasioned a sudden rise,
There was considerable damage at
Niagara Falls, the branch of the New
York Central Railroad being torn up
for the third time this season. The
water of the Lake flowed over the
embankment into the Canal, and ice
and driftwood are piled up to a great
hight on the railroad track. Passen- -
gers ai freight are transferred at;
Black llock.

Cincinnati, January Is. e

Seeli, a tierman, undertook the tak-
ing of forty-on- e pints of medium
warm water in less tiian twemy-iuu- r
hours, to cure the rheumatism. He '

began at seven lust evoning, and at '

twelve hail taken twr;nty-nin- . pints,
and after suffering tho most excrucia-
ting pain, died this morning. A ataa
aamed Ascherhorn, who presoriijed
for him, has been arrested. He says
it is a recipe procured from a butcher
in the oid country.

New York, Januarv 13. The nrti-cle- s
for the Mac-All-en prize-tig- ht

stfpaJatat thai the right shall le lor
twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars and the
fhampjoanhla ol America.

The strike of tho operators of the
Western l'mon Telegraph Company
may now be considered virtually end- -
ejl. Large ntunhan of the men have
relained to their work, and applieo--:
tion.-- . for reinsuitement from operators
are daily received at the main offices,
and nearly every application thus far
haa received favorable cunsideratiou.

CUBAN AFFAIRS.

HaV IVa. J.iniirtrv 15 Th Inrorf
Cuou, in an ttlitorial yesterday, pro
tested ajrumst the petition recent! v

forwarded to Spain in favor of certain
reforms and claiming such reforms
would be a movein.-u- t backward and !

adverse to a liberal Institution, and
probably productive of discord among j

tho Spauiard. A telegram irom the i

Cinqua Villas district announce that i

in a recent engagement there were
forty-fiv- e insurgentf- - killed.

FOREIGN SUMMARY

The Feeling in Paris---Th- e Winnipeg
Rebellion.

Pakis, January m There was n
great demonstration last night on the
lfoulevurd .Mtiiitmarrre, by the
iriendsof Rochetort. The crowd was
dispOMd by the military without any
conflict, and the Boulevard occupied
by the treips uiitil ailnf tiiis naonuBfr.
The police also wto very active ai;
night. There was con.-iderab-le dis

and many arrests were made, ba
at this hour ( 1 :;jn p.m. i the city is tran-
quil.

M. Ita-pa- il, one ot tho Deputies in
the Corps Legisiatif, died this morn-
ing.

The execution of Traupman, the
murderer of the Kiink family, which
was iixed for to-da- has been post-
poned until next Tuesday, owing to
the excitement.

Lo.s L'O.v, C. W., January' IS. The
news today iu regard to the JWiuui-pe- g

rebellion does not attach much
importance to the movement, but in-

timates that the Red River people
cannot hope for recoguition as a
Crown colony so long as the revolu-
tion continues,

TELEGRAPHIC MA.BKETS.

SEW YOKIT.
Xr TrntK. Jitnnry 0. Cotton henvr : upl-

ands-..-. SSaleH 2Si"4j baleA.
Klour suptfillne. S4 hO. Watakl 9IM

SI Wheat h'.'tivy; Tfo. 2 .spring, l il ih.
Rtceqalet. i .iffce qaieu .sau:;r uUa. lu '. I!c.
StolaeM 3&M(l Corn tevy; rulxed W'w i; rn
sivas-.'c-

.

Dry Hood Dry GrxxiK qnlet, an.l prl-- cs re--
mnlu wilhout spt-clft- itratlon. Heavy
Hi own StaeeUncii msIIIor liwly M 15K' !4c ;

PrlnUllV1' aaa Printing Cloths n'-- i
extremu raloH tor be-s- t braurls.

Moag.t-Mo- ney onaj-B- : 57 on call main-
ly i. Slerllnu firmer. S7ill. Oold sleaily;
opened 2li, aiiranoed io Ji. and closed
Cleuraoc-..-a- '.Kivernnnia uctlvu
and lilshir. !alng stroi.s;. eiafo Boudn
strong; "old Teuneasf-t- Wli n.-- m.

Therii is coniidorabln activity In cotton at
Liverpool. Sulis 14,000 baliw; apli.nda ll'-yl- ;

orlttaun I !',--

r.onsviTXE.
L0CIKVT1.LK. January id. s'ollon middling

34o. Flour extra laiuily, Com 75c. oaLa
5U.J60C. Oroci-ri-.--s uiiohunged. Tobacco suiwi
SO hiuls lus ut J ull.iS lent !W USFtU UU.

M8 pork -- 'JS W. i:n.sin slum I dura Uie;
ai ltis ln Iu , ' BalS iiottlilr il'-- aides
ll,4 Vte. miliar uUi-eJ- 2Do. I.ard

17c. Wiiiatcv Oiic. Wliwl-r- ed $1 uj;
wbllotl 10. Bye 80c.

CINCINXATI.
iTrsfisrrATt, January Family.

16 '.'51t5 Wheat. $1 1031 12. Corn. 7j,.,7.jC.
II.I.S ...I.IKJO. IU " Ol ..III IIHIU: uu

.. 45. Bulk Hhwaldcni
Baiion nboiildera

is lutd!juc. Lard 15?v!7c.
gs 26i. ''nouae I. rnl.se.
14 til'.c. Moia.sse8 75iii.71ic.

v":-7?-
. "."".Baruv In aaodac ue.nai.u; "sriMJluaj

Si 12; WIom l tJ"- - .,110 5c hlher
5ik.(9 75: recelji

3.012 4011 00.

ST. Loris.
Kt. Impels, Jauuiiry us Flour Mnperflne,

St St 6 25. W lie it SI Oi; Spring . Corn built
07c. Barley 1 IS. K. e 7oi0 Oeta Slin
57c. Whisky !nastr 10;ane. Muiaa- -'

3a05inMI. Pork$rf50. Buix shoulders lOS 'tH:
Hides lij lCu. Bacon shoulders 13c; aldea
UKilOJtc Bard la- ilOc.

t'Ult'AOO.
Chicaoo, Janiinrr U.Flonr spring X

SHau-a- j 25. Wheat 77!ii77:c Corn 71:a71c
Oauaff'jo. Bye70..70c. Barley SlfsWc. HUh- -

wlues .r2c. Huaar llWSHc. i'ork S2V..27.
I.ard UatnalSWaltc. Bulls lde

snbuldti luKc.
FOREIGN".

Liverpool, January 18. C'otton active: up-
lands m,d: Orleanr lld; anlea lt.uuu hole.

Wheat is Ud for California white, 7s sd.a.s Vd

for Bed Western, aud 8s lid for Bed Winter.
Iteoeipta f'r three days 27,fv. quartets, all
animioao. Corn 27s Od. Oaw2ttu PeaaSl. od.

JdASON'C FUNERAL NOTICE.

iTsilE officers and members of DeHolo
I I..lge No 2WI are requested to at-- r

..i.l u Miiei-lw- enmuiuuleaiiou of said
Loiige. This (WKLiNEmDAY) Mornlni;, at
o'cluck, tu pay the last tribute of respect to
our late Brotiiur. Jouw row ax.

Members or sister Lodge and transient
M. M 's are respeeliullv Invited to atlend.

By order JOHN O. BKAIB1J, W. M.
a. W. sti..v aeci stary. jalD

DIED.

TEAGKtt in this city, on t 'io eenloa of
the :.i hr rwiMiir.., Jj. fa Robe.n
wife of Ooorztt W. Tnf ,, .,tM- wlli lj

glTen of tlm uf fonr
u j

ntw AUVLn I ioLMtn 1 5.

SEE!
i

I. JET. TP.jalt

FRUIT TREliS
A L.VnaE Muck om?rel tr rrtu of W7rt

- V at -.i ratM. Appln mm ln.-h- .

per Um: Pwir. barry. Aprl.-- , nl V Um
M UU a'ti. - III 1U. a:,,u on

appln-ulloi- i. B. . . Bl.hlw K, Protii'letcr
J.tlH HlMtlby Xursffisps. roHlfTvllie

ARKANSAS LANDS.
J. M. TKKBY. . p. Hwe?roK

TERRY & SWPST0N,
Marion, Crittenden County, Ark.,

General Land Agents,
Bt'Y amt Rell R.-s- Ktt.. iui.! will pav

attention to Inn m; uimUi Iii ifnm
li'lC tn lis.. .i; :u..
imy ls. Tixm ana fm IMfb niuat tie pujii
beiorBistn Kebruai; .

A. M. BOVU. r. x. hi ts. L . DAVI -

BOYD, WHITE Sl DAVIS,

Cotton Factors
AT

COMMlSSiCN MERCHANTS.
N"o. 2 Front Street, Memphis, Term.

cy, and in store tv. Ted tiy iHMtfM uuli-- . ,

wm. k. t h s x t o mV

MAN CFACTCIIKH or

MATTRESSES & BEDDING.
And Genera! Unliofstery and

FURN:TUaE ESTABLISHMENT-
n'o. u coxrtci sinur, I

Next Boolfcai Exprton I '.. KmMrwtm, Ten-- .

jai

TENNESSEE
CGI TON THREAD COSQAGE.

Of Uncnrpissed Qoaltty,

la lol.t to tna trails uuly. at r lei enptpetin.
witli any o." t! WmIui u marketd.

UAV A l'UOl DFIT,

Agents for the
jal! Mnrof Hrw.

eooocAH & mmawd,

BOOTS AND SHOES

HATS AN0 CAPS,
1 MAIN 8TKKET. WEHHTKH BIAM,K.

Mu.Tithis, Tanfiesee.

We nro now rwptvliwj our fill trwlr, tbo
lareHt we have ever rter il to the trade.
Mekcitavtm will Und a to t.iwr i;iwrtt-- i

examine betfbn buylus. an?!!

SUBSCRIBE NO

BEST AND CHEAPEST

Memphis Appeal

A POLITICAL, NEWS,

CGKHERCiAL,

AND FAMILY JOURNAL!

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE

A Paper for the Pn!oMouitl M:-.n- ,

A Paper forth-- Mor bant,

A Paper for the Farmer,

A Paper for the Mechanic.

AND T;(K PEST

Family Paper in Teiinssset

ISSUED DAILY, SUNDAY &. WEEXLY

Subscription Pric9 Greatly Reduced

DAILY:
For ono year.. no n

For six month 5 uu

For three rnoaUis 8 00

(SUNDAY:
For one year ..K
For six mouUis .18
For tare months .. 75

WEEKLY;
For one year . K
For six months 1 la
For three months 7

CLUBBING RATES :

To Clubs ofTwo or Mors Subscribers

We wlU send our

MAMMOTH WEEKLY,
T)ii Larurat Pftjn- lhtnM - B tnrha.

For one year, each, $2 00.

To Clubs of Two or More Subscribers

"We wtl! send our

SUNDAY APPEAL,
For one yjar, each, $2 00.

NEWS DEALERS, AGENTS, Etc.,
Newspaper Dealers, Express Atteuts, Ceuntry
Merchant, fosiniastera. Depot Ac.-ut- . am!
any mends ol Uie .n Ksrif in At riiixVL. who
w!ll do equesled M procure regular
aabscribcra LmriK to ns tne amouiit leas
ten per cent, or five per Seat, mr t.iuu. for
aurvieee ; or, If preferred, arrangement aa to
compensation will be made. Specimcni-oupi-

sent on application.

ADVERTibERS
Will find the ME.MPHIH APPEAi the heat
advertlalng medium In the siii- -. The great
extent and variety of lt reudiuft matter haa
forced lis enlargement tor the acconiml
tion of advertlsei-s- , and it elreniallon in all
parts or lennesaee. ami in AiaOiiiua, :
sippl and Arknuri., aiuoo uierdiants, ilarit--y

era and business men, render it eMeii
slrahie to those wiio wisii io reach tht
ral and sunatauliiil puhUc. by odYei

tueir respective business and hate rests
KEATlNtt. EM6LI3K II CO..

Msmp.iis .Tpnn

Bill for Oivorca.
Law Court of J. Col ins. Plain- -

lilt. vs. Th' ti'.is B. i.oilin-- . l'el
CLKBk 'S it n ick. JsUUill y lo iififlL

havtiuj been m.i ie in thisVKr'IDAVIT defendant la a ni
of the State or Tennessee:

It 1 therefore oroered, I hat -- aid defendant
appear at the courthouse iu the cliy 01 .vleui- -

Teun., on or betore t ue secend Mondavfihle, next, and defend ml- - suit, or the
same Will be taken lor con itssn u a to him.
aud the case set for bearing exparte. and
that a copy of this order be published once a
week, furiour consecutive weke, lu the

AoopT ALTRKD MATTHIA!, Clerk.
J. R. Bobertson, A.tt y far jtintur. 7

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
Sfaiding. Btdwtil &. MacOorcuih. Propr's.
R. W. YGI'NUE AetSg Mansgi r

WKDVFHDAT KVF.NINO, Jnn. 10
. lUtA.SS BAXIANi

Oontij, Mf! tr;i lif-ii- . r

PARLOR MUSIC HALL,
9 HQ aoaond Street.

f n M y u f. u Tr fe fc v trt
....... Y .nn.fY Omi '

, , '.CH'Z.',
--'i tiTlrilTm TrTmhlmmnih,D iad lltk
nnllon,

t liu'ivu
I Wi-la- n.

i.'. The lu
Vir?ul varni'i-- t , rr t

..i0 trutt '

B300KTS OPERA HOUSE
Sjtnv t, near Vfsir

W II ,1 . ... e and Pro
.V H ITI .sLaa.- ':

I'ji.i. Kk.i Ak.nolu Leak

pi anatS i in S mm ? JTO
H:i -

Bur- -s, tia.iri-iu- , i.x(r-rt- n;iaai, .
f i!m ".inici 11..; i r.- -

; Private 2I

BAttKS AND SAN KIN
-

BANKING HOUSE

MEMPHIS LIFE
And Gen l Insurance Comsany,

Cor. Front an.l Madison 8ts.,
D 8. MOLLOY. President.

u8 FEBCIIAJD MOLLOY. Caa

ITHE DeSOTO BANK

CF MEjVJPHIS.
DIRECTORS:

JAMES FLPKR, W. H. WOOD,r. IL FAKMd WORTH, S. H. HUSaCUJIH.
Joll.N H LiiECH.

CrFiCER
JAMES ELDER, : Preaidrt.
W. H. W0DD. : : Vrr.ft-Praata- aat

T. R. FARMsWh, : CettMar.
ocU

riflO i

NATIONAL BANK

CF MEMPHIS.-
DIRECTORS.

B. EWKAN, HKWTU9 FORD.
V. H. OA r, W. W. THATf'HrKj. r. FtwiAsoa, W. P. VRDI DFIT.
U. U. .IL'OA't,
J. S. UUVKR, V.

C. aMITH, J. W.J
C. C. fAUTKK.

F. S. DAVIS,
iTcSfCc.L

NEWTON FORD,

Vice Presidsnt
W. W. THAGHER. Cashier.

iV3 tfiET BANK,
No. I and 3 Kadisun Street,

HTANTGN Bt.uCK.

e

Y'rlc
purui!

nentAl Europe. I

ISO rlM e gllt-ia-l Il2clijiuge and

REMOVAL.
' 1IIK t'ifv P.:i:i!t ban rem oveil Trnm the eor--

's.H.ToT,pridL e. K.K..v.hr.J. .v. UaTjW, Jr., Ann fun ti ;4.s!!ii r.

CITY BANK,
New Bai'.k SuiSding, No. 9 Madison St.

'

Tkasacts- K

GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS, i

Ana Ueals in Gold, Silver, Stocks. Sands.
C iy Ctisty Scria. and

SOUTHERN BANK iN Z ': S.
SJNT 1'iurn tor na:o In sui.w to .t, ou '

tn.:. Ireland, Sfi .tu'I all i.H .

i ucruiauy. Ainu. UW I'fa on .

vrk- - d. L--i

SEED STORE.

R. C. CRASC & CO..
27 j MAIN STREET,

MEMPHIS, : : : : TENNESStt
DEALEIt-- IX

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

GARDEN AND
GRASS SEED, FERTILIZERS

A D

AGENTS FOB liRiNLY PLOWS.
k a. chaiu a i o..

dei2(lAW 79 faln St.. Tenn.

FiTd. WARD ti CO.
DK.i.En IN

GARDEN, GRASS AND FIELD

SEEDS,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Fernhzsrs. Fruit Tree.?,

PAPER, PAPER BAGSl, ETC. of

2J2 MAIN ST. 232
MEMPHIS. .... ThS VlDJSiSE. i

We have JSWt rece&xesi ; .;.-. iklj m nt of
of

TWO AND FOUa-HQHS- E WAGONS,

Of a very s i. 'v.- :i r ler- -

.nit lour. W A itil a I U,
Ja!2 - - Main stri

DISSOLUTION OF PAFiTNERSHIP. '

.

Partnership m W. c. fJBWWOlTHE exUtlhs; rielween W c. lirrswoiii .t
J. . LieLaKooae, U tins Uuv uiolved '

rnutuai J s. DeL.aRooa.etlavVln s !

bis Interest to

DR. F. A. SCHREYER,

of Hamburg. Gsrmaay.

kUldiut Wlhia. Ail aeoouata Will b aeltl.n
by tuo uew r lrui. J.No. S. DaLArtJtj h h..

Tbe new Klrtu WlU XiS be known aa
the wf eonslsilnic i'r. F. A Sehryer am

Sponaes. Brush, f rr .1
aud other ai tici-- s h
T-- l"hTeln-- s rVesenr
poundeil. w . u.UsOi.11 . tA I

Jan. 1?. tWll '

j

INSANE ASYLUM.

rM
t ou j

'ti
ctc-.- i

to taking opium or .1 lez-- i
cess and desire to ou ate.,
apply to Dr. J. K. BAi TvH .

bCVidutm. '

AUCTION.

100 Cases Staple and Fancy

DHY GOODS,
Clothing. Boa's, Shoes, Furnishing

Goods, Hats, Caps, hoticn

AT AUCTION,
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. i9th.

AT 10 VCUDt K.
( SimKlanl Prinw. Blrmrhi

u iar lot ol V- -

""SSSISrm i V;!ii:i

TO LAND BUYERS.

Five Hundred Acres Land

PRESIDENT S ISLAND,

. t Public Sale.
w ar 'o aJJ ( the al. or lb

L.iiiU.. m ilii-i-: take oiaee at our
"in- - i.

WE0NES0AY, JANUARY 19. i37J.
i. i Ht-C i.j feurr M

DK or PaUbUI

liOVat' .U. TI.EZKV.OtT i
Oyster, T8E2EVANT dCQ.

AUCTION SALE
m

mo D. GALE'S COL LECTIOh
of

Motfer:i 0il PaiRtinSs,
EY

Leidinu Art'jti Kerica. and Fareigr.

Si :ecit with critical 'rStlsr.. r- -
.jmi :7i3 th.j t a'froctlve and arti'.;.

ccrt-i frvva their rp-:i- w raaeU,

TO BE SOLO AT AUCTION

RCYSTER TREZEVANT 4 CO.,

Corner .Maa atiU JtfSerson At.,

OH FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

m-ml.- !.
Palatini! iinw on with -.

!5
TO LAND BUYERS!

mo ACHES

Residence, Garcb,,
P

FARM LANDS
wa

Fi7E WlLS c' Mam I
AT

PEREHPTORY PUSLiO SALE.

TI AVin pi

M
li

Ti

Main avutl JcUVthhi snitft'trt, oft

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY IStft
I

j.:"?"r'''nln? ..
fanlity ott-r-- for Jrving. ny nppli- -

FSf : '
.'"rfiVtat.o'.ul
y

mui utalVnyuiitM lfn i.

.gjj.'jj" "!e)mi"' v
c!? if J

ftUM- - Of .. '..K. !U.f c sa. UiiMJ' a n
liiu, iMiuiu luice-i- .

tUt iI.VRD I. I'EliSCN
Rovster. i Cj.. Auct.jneirs.

j

EXTENSIVE & PEREMPTORY SALE

F " ALL" ABLE

FORT PICKERING PROPERTY.

to the
por lexed Bo-

iledties proi)- -
ng on tbe
jut of I no

CHANCERY SALE

ON- -

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1870.

Mo. 319, O. R. --Chancery
Y virtue oi an tutercol this

the

The south half of nioeX No. W, In
the city of Memphis called Kort J

vrMOisou ireet ou Uie noitn, iroitLiuii
s .ii fftu street and sou feet uj il.o.

una street.
liajts or Bale. Cash to theamountof tbe

e heieln andiwsta; balanoa on a credit
twelve mouths. Equity of

barTid.
la case the ab-v- sale shall fall to nrlna tia

wont of the decree herein aod costs, turn
and tu that event the north nail of .aid
rtlock"o.5 will be sold. In lots or aubo. , -

"ermsof sale of no. in half of Bio It No. "at

me-ha- lt cash ; balance on a credit of twelve
months. Equity of redemption barred.

A-- AieTo.V. C. and 'u

R0YJTEH, TREZEVANT 4 CO ,

Jal3 Auctioneers
Logwood, Micon and Koikes, boiieitors.

nt Notice.
nancery Court of
llasoeth F. Ureea

St Uie lit:, i

red. The he make fits.

week. io .our successive sss, in ti.e Mem-- 1

phl Appeal.
ACUUHTON ALSTON. Clark ar.d Master.

A copy Otteat:
By ft. J. Black. Depotv i lark and Moter.
Logwood. Mlcou 'uwike.au. ter Com- -

plalnant. ja.a

ASEMTS WANTED
T7 VT.IiYWmCBJS to sell tae Ajmucaav
Cj K.NiT-nx- MACai5k the oeiy praw'. ,.;
rumny is.altting Maculne ever :

Price 5. WlU anil lu,isiu sUtchaa per m.n- -

..t v.ldrssa MBKICA.1 KjlTT'N.. Ma. Tl .
CO., BnsUiu, Masa., ur St. uals. Mo. ;a


